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1:30PM 
Lego ninjago 
movie 3D (G)

4:00PM 
Dunkirk (PG)

6:45PM 
Dunkirk (PG)

9:30PM 
Logan Lucky (PG)

2:30PM ekran 
Loving vincent (14A)
4:30PM ekran 
beyonD WorDs (STC)
6:30PM ekran 
cLosing ceremony 
seLLing out, tamara’s 
tapestry WorLD 
& the eternaL 
WanDerer (STC) 
In MeMory of 
TAdeuSz JAworSkI. 
See ekrAn.CA for 
deTAIlS
9:30PM 
viceroy’s house (14A)

1:30PM 
throWback cinema 
Labyrinth (PG)
4:15PM 
siLent revue 
street angeL (1928) 
(PG) 
w/ lIve PIAno by 
MArIlyn lerner. 
SPeCIAl evenT: $15/$12
6:45PM 
Loving vincent 
(14A)
9:00PM 
american maDe 
(14A)

1:30PM 
FooD in FiLm: FamiLy 
eDition 
cLouDy With 
a chance oF 
meatbaLLs (PG) 
InCludeS SnACk 
CourTeSy AlIMenTArI 
foodS. SPeCIAl evenT: 
$20/$17
4:00PM 
the mountain... (14A)
6:45PM 
the mountain... (14A)
9:15PM 
bLaDe runner 2049 
(14A)

6:00PM 
ekran 
the art oF Loving 
(STC) 
See ekrAn.CA for 
PrICInG And deTAIlS

9:30PM 
Dunkirk (PG)

1:00PM 
parent & baby 
viceroy’s house (14A)
7:00PM 
theatre beyonD 
WaLLs With pauL 
thompson 
FunDraiser & 
screening oF neW 
Documentary FiLm 
revue renTAl: 
AdMISSIon $10/$50 
book onlIne: bIT.
ly/2z3vGA3
9:30PM 
viceroy’s house (14A)

6:45PM 
Loving vincent 
(14A)

9:00PM 
american maDe 
(14A)

1:00PM 
parent & baby 
the mountain 
betWeen us (14A)

6:45PM 
the mountain 
betWeen us (14A)

9:15PM 
bLaDe runner 2049 
(14A)

5:00PM 
ekran 
three 
Documentaries
7:00PM 
ekran 
bLinDness (STC)

9:30PM 
ekran 
heL (STC) 
See ekrAn.CA for 
PrICInG And deTAIlS

6:45PM 
cLoseD For private 
rentaL 

6:45PM 
Loving vincent 
(14A)

9:00PM 
FrancoQueer 
presents 
La cage aux FoLLes 
(1978) (14A) 
revue renTAl: 
AdMISSIon $7 
book onlIne: 
TInyurl.CoM/
fQPreSenTS 
lACAGeAuxfolleS 

6:45PM 
bLaDe runner 2049 
(14A)

9:45PM 
american maDe 
(14A)

9:30PM 
ingriD goes West 
(14A)

5:00PM 
ekran 
by stanLey For 
stanLey (STC)

6:30PM 
ekran 
amok (STC)

9:00PM 
ekran 
convoy (STC) 
See ekrAn.CA for 
PrICInG And deTAIlS

6:45PM 
viceroy’s house 
(14A)

9:30PM  
it (18A)

7:00PM 
extraorDinary Women 
an evening With 
maria caLLas 
doCuMenTAry & 
dISCuSSIon.  
revue renTAl: 
$15/$13 book onlIne: 
bACklAneSTudIoS.CA
9:30PM 
Don’t break DoWn: 
a FiLm about 
jaWbreaker (18A) 
revue renTAl: $10 
book onlIne: 
donTbreAkdown.
evenTbrITe.CA

7:00PM 
high park community 
aLLiance presents 
citizen jane: battLe 
For the city (G) 
free AdMISSIon! 
book onlIne: 
CITIzenJAnehPCA.
evenTbrITe.CA

9:30PM 
bLaDe runner 2049 
(14A)

6:45PM 
Dunkirk (PG)

9:30PM 
ingriD goes West 
(14A)

6:30PM 
ekran 
the king oF LiFe 
(STC)

romantic (STC)

9:00PM 
ekran 
spoor (STC) 
See ekrAn.CA for 
PrICInG And deTAIlS

6:45PM 
Designing the movies 
jane campion’s 
sWeetie (14A) 
SPeCIAl evenT: 
AdMISSIon $15/$12 
book onlIne 
revueCIneMA.
evenTbrITe.CA

9:30PM 
viceroy’s house 
(14A)

6:45PM 
Loving vincent 
(14A)

9:00PM 
american maDe 
(14A)

6:45PM 
bLaDe runner 2049 
(14A)

9:45PM 
american maDe 
(14A)

6:45PM 
Dunkirk (PG)

9:30PM 
Logan Lucky (14A)

5:00PM 
ekran 
boDo (STC)

7:30PM 
ekran 
the reconciLiation 
(STC)

9:30PM 
ekran 
curseD (STC) 
See ekrAn.CA for 
PrICInG And deTAIlS

2:00PM pD Day 
Lego ninjago 3D (G)
7:00PM 
revue FunDraiser 
tracing the steps: 
ceLebrating Les 
baLLets russes & 
the nijinskys 
fIlM SCreenInG 
“bAlleTS ruSSeS” & 
book reAdInG 
SPeCIAl evenT: $29/$25 
book onlIne 
revueCIneMA.
evenTbrITe.CA
10:30PM 
IT (18A)

6:45PM 
bLaDe runner 2049 
(14A)

9:45PM 
the mountain 
betWeen us (14A)

1:30PM 
Lego ninjago 
movie 3D (G)

4:00PM 
Dunkirk (PG)

6:45PM 
Dunkirk (PG)

9:30PM 
Logan Lucky (PG)

1:00PM 
ekran 
sister eLizabeth 
(STC)

3:30PM 
aFterimage (STC)

5:30PM 
birDs are singing 
in kigaLi (STC)

8:00PM 
stars (STC) 
See ekrAn.CA for 
PrICInG And deTAIlS

1:30PM 
throWback cinema 
Labyrinth (PG)
4:00PM 
Loving vincent (14A)
7:00PM 
saturDay nite at the 
movies… With george 
chuvaLo 
a beneFit For 
the neW george 
chuvaLo community 
centre 
revue renTAl: $75 
book onlIne: 
ChuvAloATTheMovIeS.
evenTbrITe.CA 

1:30PM 
leGo nInJAGo 3d (G)
4:00PM 
consuLate generaL 
oF the czech 
repubLic  
a prominent 
patient (MASAryk) 
(STC) 
free AdMISSIon 
book onlIne: 
MASArykrevue.
evenTbrITe.CA
6:45PM 
the mountain... (14A)
9:15PM 
bLaDe runner 2049 (14A)

american maDe

bLaDe runner 2049

the mountain betWeen us it

Loving vincent

aDmission pricing
general admission $12

seniors, students  
   & children $9

3-D surcharge $2

goLD  members Free

siLver  members $8

bronze members $9

special events may 
vary in price

FoLLoW us

@revuecinema

sunDay monDay tuesDay WeDnesDay thursDay FriDay saturDay

revuecinema.ca  400 roncesvaLLes ave  416-531-9950


